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. - •.OUR -WEEKLY.The .71«kly.Poat-ie nowready and-tan-belied-Atol;e9T.l-ntAir ;with ;or -Without liftaliPers, eitherto be sent to the army or for home reading. On'the first nage wilt be found sm.elaborate;Amin-rate and perspicuous map of the great siegd ofCharleston. The vitew of the naval end fiOdper!tions Mostgnmproliansive at once illw-tritteli the pecriliar and extraordinary difficu tiesihat-sere:nri=ffre somewhat yet in the way of

Ana gallant irtillens-andSoldiers. The map itisblf.
•-irir.for4r3tuye or -present reference—it can be rolled

- worth-more, doubly,
the price of the paper. Also, Artemus onthe Draft; Seg., Davie ProolaTeflon callingouttheft ti trtillianof black troops; Notes by etlrav-.e'er; An Eastern Romance; Virginia Markiti:Fort Sumter ; Charles R.Ritedialew 's letter, andMartha Danger m.:Delay.irreetry.)

On the i e.rond Piga are editorials on va ionsentUeets; A. CuriousExperiment; .1107806()roofer: twoarticlet bYlderris on MetaphysicalPolitiCat the proceed age of the DemocraticCoanty Convention; fireek Fire; National'aettyaburi; r jugular Freak' ofLightning, &c. rot telegraphic, local and mar-of -the daY on the third Page. Thefourth is replete with literary,political and Befell-atkelds;, -most interesting to the generalreader. The farmer, mechanic. and the politician
a -,*-111,Sird.this week's Post will paya peruse,

firm:micas. CalmErriox.-The Republi-csu delegatenofAllegheny co. ,conV6O ed intae Supreme Court Room yesterday morn--.:Jog-atJen c'clack, for the purpose ofnominating a atudidate for the Sherifality'A:if:add -county. Prior to the Convention,'Shalt cajollery, flattery andFor Vitae promises were freely usedtherOlutida. The friends of Lewis worke4thardand -faithfully, so did those'of Stew-art.
20-minutes past ten o'clock-, Mr.MiDendless moved that Wm. B. Negleythe._ chairman, call the Convention to;order,.

After a few remarks upon the decease ofLhe late Sheriff, Harry Woods, and upon•:the unanimity that prevailed heretofore inRepublican Conventions, the chairmanhoped that upon whom the choice of the
, , convention would fall,all wouldacquiesce,Tlthe welfare-of the party.heSecretaries of the Convention were2'll :W. Mackey, Dan. O'Neil and Dr. W..;'ff Gillmore.

The roll of delegates being called, it wasmoved-by Dr. McCandless, that in caseabsence_ from any district the delegatespresent be instructed to appoint a snheti-Cute: Painted,
Mr, 'Salt:mei Barr, of Lawrenceville,itloyjied that as there were only one candi-zdite to-be belkted for the convention voteaim voce.

• -- After considerable confusion as to the.".pt-Oriety of toting by viva voce, balloting
1 being thesystem heretofore, the motionwas lain on thetable. This resulted from"theilistigreeable state of the weather, andas one of thedelegates facetiously remark-they had a whole day to spout.

-Sttlitititutes 'forabsent. colleagues vtoerethen Offered:
Nomination for Sheriff being next inorder the names of Capt. J. H. Stewart,

• Capt. Hugh S. Fleming, HenryD. Lewisand Joseph Ross, were presented.It was moved that the nominations nowclose. Passed.The,name of Mr. Joseph Rout was au-lbOrized to be withdrawn.Mr. Nevin, of Sewickly, moved that aconintitiee be appointed on resolutions,-Chairman to appoint. Corn mitte on reso•lutiong-- R. P.- Nevin, A. M. Brown, JohnMcDonald.
At dila lime the Chairman vehementlyinsisted that,persons not delegates would=recite; not avert reserving the .eandidates.The Committee Ilea went into ballot

-

' Stewart--_thigh g, Fleming.
Hilary 11. Lewis..._.

..............
_.........There being no majority of any onecan-didate, the Convention went into a secondballot.

John 11.Stewart '74)
' trigAitiVlrsla • 9

There being no mejority yet, the Con-vention went into a third ballot.Capt. Hugh S. Fleming's name was herewithdrawn.
John H btewart 91Hoary.If. Lewis 7.0Vociferous cheering on the nomination' ' ,of Capt. Stewart.Mr Sambel Barr moved that the nomi-nation of J. H. Stewart be made unani-mous: ,Taised.
The Chairman then introduced the suc-cessful entdidate to the Convention, whoaddressed theConvention in a brief speech,—Wanking "them for the high honor coneried on him, and pledging himself to-bring his be t ability to the discharge ofof the office for which theyhad that day put' him in nomination.He, alio pledged himself in the future,as` in the past, to do everything inhis power fer the support of the Govern-tnerit,'and :for -the maintenance and din--. Sion ofthe principles of the party, andclosed a very well• conceived and p itrioticaddress, amidst the most vociferous ap-plause.

HAD A HEitilltiG.—Johnny Wall, had abearing yeeterkay morning before Alder-man Donaldson. John Covle for the de •
_ leedant. District Attorney Kirkpatrick forprosecutor. It will be remembered thatWall was arrested a short time ago forkeeping one of those pernicious pests of

disorderly and bandy house,on Grant street. It was asserted in hie•'behalf, that he was not the lessee of thehonae, but a one called Jane Morrison.—From the evidence in the case, the Die-trict Attorney held a different view, which
-Was concurred by the Alderman. e washeld to six. hundred dollars good bail, toappear at the heat October term. Greatcredit is due to the District Attorney, J.M. •Kirkpatrick, for the energy and zeal,he displays in tryingto rid the commuoi-yof these bells of iniquity, that sit likeulcers into the vitals of society.

Qua CoosTy JAlL—Yesterdaywe madeb.visi,t to our Jail, and we must confess, in~fact We take pleasure in so doing, that we.4,ltime•never seen it in such perfect order asd 4 jXs at present. Cleanliness reigns1-thron4hilatt. That musty atmosphere, the-itraixrnt:bitd ;ventilation, so prevalent inother institutions of the kind, we could
not deteßt, , Theprisoners seem to thrive,

-,4134 have.asbrod, lazy time of it generally.Their.humanity. as -far as practicable, isivittched,over assiduously by the gentle-L•inanlyjailor and his assistants. Mr. Small
inidllis.couTteous son, deserve the thanks,im,_Porethan one way', of the public for•healthful system they have mango

• ratelit And -the prisoners- must feel ex-tremely grateful for the many acts ofkindness shown them.

Olusiton.-1 he name of Mr. E. Hie-dleburg, the Democratic candidate forcierk of theCourt, was omitted from theproceedings of the Democratic Corinty
,
Vooyention,held lastWedaesday in the Su -'firtinifi•Court room. Mr. Hiedlebnrgh wasthe Atuutimoue- choice of the, Conventionfor the above office, and a more. worthyAult efruieut ,outletuaa could pot ,ho ae•looted foi the position.

AN INTERESTING CASE.—The Cage ofDr. S. A, H. Fitch, of _Weatmorelaadcounty, arrested a shortlime ago, for is•suing.false and fraudulent, certificate dis- ,charges to draft.d men, had a hearingyesterday before.. United States Commia-aloeer -SI. rsiall ' Mr. Ross, Forward- &pc eat -ed for thedefendant, and Mr. Carnattara,United Statee; district attorney, for theproses:aeon: The -first evidence was thatittPthe- jilaintiff,Israel Clark„whia testified-that he-.ittaided in Westmoreland county,was a soldier in the army, Col. Coulter's11th Regiment P. V., left, the regimenton the Ifith' of Sept. last year, had nofurlough; when on the march with the ar-my was to) tired to go on; he walked homewallet in a sick condition; regiment at theOne was in Maryland. Was acquaintedwithDr. Fitch, who resided in Loaghlins-town Westmoreland county; reeogtiizedthe doctor present; recognized the die-charge which he received from the docti)rlast February. The doctor told him,pre-vious to getting the discharge, that hewould examine him, find out what wasThe matter, and procure his dischargefrom Governor Catlin, in a few dayshe received a paper purporting tocome from the Governor. The doctortbld him if that paper was not all right hewould get him
paper ptwhich would be.--The other was duced and recog-nized. The paper he received was filledup, which was his discharge. The doctor,Fitch, held no position in the army;!"Practiced medicine in Westmoreland co.;be gave the doctor $ll for his servicesin procuring his discharge; he was arrest-ed last Saturday morning by the ProvostGuard; hewould not go back to his regimerit through fear of being shot. Whenhe`received the papers from the doctor,he thOught there was no use to go back;could read and write; observed the paper

, when he got it; paia no attention to thesignature. The doctor reiterated that thepaper was all right, coming from Curtin.Cross-Examined by Mr. Forward, hadnotasked the doctor toget his discharge;the doctor was his brother-in•law; got thedischarge from the doctor at Latrobe; itwas exteuted at Squire Austler's; hethought the paper was all right, till abouta week of his arrest. he then doubted thegenuineness of the discharge; the doctortold him, if he would go on to Harrisburgthe Governor would clear him; when atGreat Western, he gave his name as'areal Moore, staid some months at GreatTesters; thZ.doctc r told him :fhe would payhis expenses,he would go with him to Har-risburg,but it was of no use; the reason behe assumed the name of Israel Moore wasthrough some difficulty he had with ayoung lady. Here Mr. Carnahan objectedto further inquiry into the plaintiff's secrets.
Mr. Ockerman's testimony.—Was a carpenter : had carried on the printing bueiflees ; rec...gnised the paper as having beenprinted in his office; his son, unknown tohim, had the paper printed; was copiedfrom a soldier's discharge.
Cross exemined by Mr. Forward.—Didnot know whetter his son received anypay for the piint••ng ; printed some eightor nine.
Israel Clark re-examined —Was notcertain of giving the Doctor anythingbesides the eleven dollars ; the Doctorwanted a gun ; he did not get it. TheDoctor told him he had discharged others ;did not know the names.Mrs. Catherine Scott's testimony. —Livesin Mechanicsburg, Westmoreland countyknew the Doctor ; has a son in the army ;he came home without a furlough ; had aconversation with the Doctor in referenceto the discharge of her son and Clarkthe Doctor told her he could get her son'sdischarge, also get a discharge for Clark,from the Governor. She gave doctoreleven dollars and a cow for her Bon's diecharge ; be never furnished the discharge :it occurred some time ego.

Cross examined—She owed the Doctora small bill, but it was Dover charged.tie told her he would write to Stanton toget her son discharged for being underage.
Mr. Sorbet's testimony—Am a specialofficer of the 21st District; arrested Cla•klast Saturday morning: before the arrestthe father of the plaintiff told him his sonhad a discharge from Curtin: told thefather the papers were not worth a pinchof snuff. air Oarnahan, here, on the tee•timony deduced, asked that Fitch shouldbe indicted for perjury, forgery, and pro.curing and enticing desertions.Objected to by Counsel for defense, hehaving proof of the innocence of hie client.

TESTIMONY FDIC Tif E I> F7:NSE.
Mary Jane Burk's testified that theDoctor told her he would get Clark's dig,

charge on disability; saw the paper whenit was delivered to Clarke. Doctor saidit was a certificate of disability, but wouldnot do until he would go to Harrisburg toget it filled up; told Clark he would goto Harrisburg if he would pay his ex•penses; told him the officers would arresthim if it were not signed by the Secretary.Clark told her he would do anything be-fore going to war.
Cross-exarained.—Saw the paper theday it came. Referred to the first paper;the second she saw in the Doctor's hands ;lives with the family of the Doctor ; is arelative of the Doctor's ; is no blood re-lation of Clark's ; has been with the Doc•

tor fifteen years.
Sarah Clerk's testimor.y.--Recognizedthe paper; heard the Doctor tell Clarkthat he would goanywhere with him if hewould pay his expenses.
Cross-examined.—Paper came in a letter to Latrobe ; is a sister of the plaintiffand sister in-law to the defendent.After some legal sperri g between Mr.Forward and Mr. Carna)an, and npootha solemn assertion of Dr. Fitch thathe hadno evil intentions in the matter, bewas held to bail on his,pwn recognizanc.,for the amount of fi+e hundred dollars toappear at the next October term

TUEATRE.—Thureday evening the tal-ented Annie Hyatt, an actress of es-tablished reputation made her first appearaoce this season. She will prove iobe a valuableacquisition to Manager Henderson's company. She appears this eve•ning in a screaming farce. The popularsensation drama of the Duke's Signal willbe repeated for the last time to night, asit must be removod to make room torother novelties. The company are nowfrilly up in all their parts, and the pieceruns much more smoothly than at first.
RUBBERY.—The dwelling of Hugh Mc•draw, in 'femperanceville, was entered onWednesday evening last and a lot ofclothing taken, amounting to about twentydollars. Nothing else was distalbed.The robb era are at large.
03119810N.—Ws omitted in our reportyesterday, of the Democratic County Con-.vention, held on Wednesday last. the

name of Mr. H. Sproul, of Allegheny,as one of the.Secrotaries of said Conyen •
tion.

MERITED PROMOTION.—Thos J. Ham
ton has lately been commissioned FirstLieutenant. Co. 0, 28th P. V. Lieut.Hamilton has distinguished himself inevery battle since Slaughter Mountain,August 9, 1862, and he has moat honora-bly earned his promotion.

FlRE.—About one o'clock this morning,a fire was discovered in a stnall stable onVirgin Alley, between Wood and Smith-field streets. The buildin 4, together withits contents, was consumed. The amountof loss could not be ascertained beforegoing to press
Lt,OYD'S RAILROAD, EXPRESS AND . TELE

GRAPH MAP of the United States and Can-ada. It shows 60,000 Railroad Stations,Telegraphs, Depots and Express offices.Every merchant should have one. Only
one &alai. -and a. half on rollers at Pit-
tbeleP, opposite the Post Office. Agents
wanted.

POCRET KNIVES, Wallets, Currency Rol•de.ra and Pfintographl,lbutus at Pittoolc'
opposite PostolEce.
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LEAVENWORTH, September 3, —Fro in
Albiquerque, New Mexico papers, ofAu-
gust, we learn that on the 28th of July
Col. Kit Carson,with part of the First New
Mexico regiment had a Sght, with the Na-vajoe Indiana beyond Fort Canby. TheIndians were defeated • with a loss of thir-
teen killed, over twenty wounded andmany prisoners.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL , Sept. 3.—The at
tendance of the great Union demonstra
tion here to day was frilly as large as antic
ipated• Resolutions were unanimously
adopted that this unholy rebellion com
menced without justifiable cause—that itis maintained in violation of every princi•
ple of justice and humanity, and that it isthe duty of the government to suppress it
by useof every constitutional means in our
power—that we lay aside all party yues•Lions and prejudices, and devote ourselves
unreservedly to support the government
until the rebellion is finally and forever
crushed and that to the end—that the
Union shall live, and the Government
survive in all its constitutional integrity,
—that the nation be preserved in its ter
ritorial unity, and that we pledge our
Ives, fortunes and sacred honor-

that the strength of our government congist in the respect of the people for the
laws and the constituted authorities, and
whoev,r opposes the execution of thelaws, whether by open rebellion or by se-
cret combination, or teaches others to doso, are enemies to the Republic and toliberty. That source or that portion of'the democratic party who have not forgot-
ten the dying irjunction of Stephen A.
Douglas, and who nobly rallied to their
country's standard in this her time of
trouble, meets our hearty, patriotic ad-miration. That in view of the extraordi•nary difficultiesand embarrassments which
have environed the National and State
affnirs during the present atrocious rebel-
lion the .fforts of the constituted nuthori-
ties and of the National and State govern-
meat commend themselves to our highest
respect for the zeal, ability and fidelity
with which it has been marked.

Speeches were made by the Governorof the State, Senators Doolittle, Trumbull,
Gen.'s McClernand, Oglesby, Lane of In-
diana, and other distinguished gentlemen.

WAFIHINGTON, Sept. a.—The late Con
grass made an appropriation of $20,00
to be expended in testing the probability
of the introduction of flax and hemp as a
substitute for cotton, Hon. J. K. .Moor-
head, of Pittsburgh, Dr. Jno. A. Marden,of Cincinnati, and Win. H. Bailey, of
Providence. Rhode Island; the cora-
mission appointed by the commieoner
of agriculture to consider the subject,
began their session this morning.

The Interior Department has refused all
bids for the sale of Kansas tract lands,
and Ordered to bids which are to be made
on or before the 15th of October next.

The expedition Bent up the Rappahan-
nock to recapture the gunboats "Satalite
and Reliance, have returned, being unit
ble in consequence of the low water to get
higher up than the Rappahannock. One
of the seamen of the Satelite arrived here
to day, having made his escape while on
the way to ftiehmond. Ile represented
that an expedition numbering between
400 and 500 rebels, consisting iu part of
the same force which captured the two
boats, left the neighborhood of Por
Royal on Tuesday, for the purpose of cap-
turing some of our vessels. A party of
cavalry is with them, who have been seen
lately about Mathias and other points tn
river.

It is understood that by an arrangement
with the Government and the Almada
Mining Company of California the quicksilver Mining Company took possession of
the mines on the Ist of September.

Powhattan S. Locke, of Missouri, has
been appointed Associate Justice of Ne-
vada Territory. The premature publica-
tion of the President's letter occasions
much surprise. This was done certainly
not through the instrumentality of the
author.

Bes.rox, Septeniber 3.—The New Or.
leans correspondent of the Boston Travel-
ler, under date of August 23d, refutes the
repeated assertions of the rebel papers
that many of the soldiers of the army of,
Gen. Banks were dying of yellow fever.Oa the contrary, good health prevailedboth in the army and city of New Orleans..

PHILADLPHIA, September. 3.—The Sub-Agent reports the sale of $531,650 ofs:2o's today.

TELEGRAPHIC.
RUMORED CAVALRY. ADVANCE.
LOAN FROM THE ,BANKs

FIGHT WITH THE INIJIANSi
DEMOCRATIC, CONVENTION

AT SPRINPFIE,J), ILL.

Democratic Convention in

Flax and Hemp a Substitute for

WAsnuta? ow, September 3.—Thedent has to-day revised hie letter to theIllinois Convention. Thd letter as pub-lished contains many errors.
Renewed rumors reach ne to day fromthe UpperPotomac of a rebel cavalry ad-

vance.

NKCV YORK, September 3.—An impor-tant meeting between the officers of thecity banks and Mr. Cisco, Assistant Treas-
urer of the United States, was held at theExchange Bank to-day. The propositionsubmitted to the meeting we understand
to be that the banks of the city shouldlend the Government thirty-five millions
thia summer, Chase to draw for it duringthe next two or three months, as it is re-quired. The banks of Boston and Phila-delphia are to be asked for an additionalfifty millions, the whole fifty millions tohe repaid in October and November in the

new interest bearing Treasury notes, which
are to bear five per cent. interest, and tobe legal tender. This plan seems to beregarded with favor by oar beat financial
authorities.

.. • .WORCESTER,MASS , Septemner 3.—The
Democratic State -Convention was large,
enthusiastic and harmonious. Twelvehundred delegates'were present. Richard
Spofford, President, urged o union of all
partiee for the eake-of union against theAdministration of Lincoln. The opinion
of the Convention Wa3 mostdecidedly ex

'pressed against the apparent purpose ofthe Administration in conducting the warfor the sole object of negro emancipation
instead of the preservation of the Union
and restoration of the Constitution.• W.
Paine was unanimously nominated forGovernor and Thomas H. Plunkett, of
Pittsfield, for Lieutenant Governor.

BOSTON, September t.--The Eiou. Ed-
ward Everett wrote a letter to the blaseConvention held in Springfield, Illinois,
today, reiterating the patriotic sentiments
he has always adopted, and closing as fol-
lows : " If all good men and good patri-
ots in the loyal States, whether in or out
of office, sacrificing‘whea necessary a lit-
tle pride of personal feeling and of party
associations, would cordially unite for the
attainment of ot••jects which they all ap-
prove, viz.: a vigorous prosecution and
successful termination of the war, the
next New Year's day would witness the
prostration of the rebellion and its lead-
ers, the return of peace, and the restora-
tion of the Union."

KANSAS CITY, August 30.—Three thou-
' sand dollars have been contributed by citi
zees of this city for the benefit of the
Lawrence sufferers, one thousand from
the Union League, all sent up immedi-
ately after the massacre. General Ewing's
order number Eleven is producing a good
effect, numbers of rebel sympAbizers
laving daily.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Nsw YORK. September —Cotton active andlg2c better: 69470e) for A-Addling --Flour more ac ice and 5410 c better; .:(gT-5 forRztra btate; 15:5.5 25 for good spring brandsand Extra K 11. )) and if:, 40V51.7 1)A- Tradebrands. the market cloying quiet W i)dry qui) tbut firm at .41). Wheat li42c better with a mod-erate export demand; Saltisl U 7 for CL ie:twoSpring: 946.-141 14 for Milwaukee Cub, 1.1 inrail 22 for Winter Hed We-tern Corn up ' ,ledle better and closed dull and drooping at .; 475for [hipping Mixed IVestem afloat; 73.4 77c foreture. Oats 16t2e, higher: •••::..2 for western.Sugar rates heavy; ; forSlu-e )vado. 111olasno dull arid nominally an-et:longed. Petroleum a rhade fi mer : large Paleswere nude on) mato terms unde•)itood to be atan advange. Perk opened quiet and Clll. I dull;included in siit'er tire 2.0/6 bba he w Ad. deliver-able on Beot•tnlier 13th. Beef quiet and un-changed. Bacon Sides onict and steady. Larda shade firmer.—•-• • • .

Money more active and firruer at ce-nt.Sterling decidedly hieher . first Hag' evened at142 and el +ed unsettled at 14P4144!4.Geld advanced 3 1.i. cc A.. upentag nt 231'4.advanetd to 3134, closing firm a: 3:!'"I.

DIED:
tin 'Thursday rvea'r.g. ELI!. IDETII, wife o,Wna C. Oa/tastier, in the thtrcy.nuuh year oher ago.
The friends et the family aro respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral lots ,PTao soot/ et

2'. o'clock, from tbo residence of to husband,
Virgin Alley. above SIMI. hfivij treet, to proceed
to St. Mary's Cemetery.

El IOVIII{ it B•Esa's Nawmy aSxpiuo4forinanniactrriniipurposes, are ilia bait in 11:re.A. Y. C ATt)NAY. tientirAl Ag -enIMI PiRh ttroot.PittAurah. Pa
Juedlra TWAY u•yes

JOSEPH 'MEYER, & SON
NAXt,LQyUII OP

FANCYAND PLAN

rumirrunE deCa k. D lik.k+
lnotreE.l4sßMlTs}lELb:'tkßYD h

C.Betveea Sixth street =id Virsh
poi virrtart el RAW

IRONDALE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE

Including all the lUnsoh
Lois in the Town

of Irondalc.
WING TO A DINNIOLVTION OPco-p•rtnenship, the MONDALE* IRONW MRS are off•red for sale.These work. are s.tuated at I.,,ndale, on IhoIre Mountain Railroad, 70 n trout the cityof eit. Louis. coneisting of ono hot bl ,st Furnace.7,10) acres of timber and farming lands. twentydwelling houses, saitable !or lab rers. one largethree story brick store-hong,. line stable andbarn, saw and corn m'll, about 20/,. Cu bushels ofcharcoal, 2,000 tons of iron ore on fort ace yari.mules, wag.ins, bay, corn, c ate. ac .Furnace and machinery In ve,fect. order.Also a contract Alnerienn Irontaint mPany for the deli v eryiyoftheir ore, havingtwelve years to run ; large banks or hemati o oreIt. the Immediate vidn•ty of the Nu.mtee. theabove works are among the ino,t desirablo inthe United States, and otier every inducement topersona des+rous of engaging Incl udeshe anofsetureof iron lho ab.ove_proporfy th unsoldlota in the town of Dondale, and if not sold atp irate tale belt ra

Faturday, 106 Day of Ortobor, 1563,
will, on that day. be sold nt public vevil u e ias awhole and without dlvidon ) to the highest bid-der, at the east front deo• cf the Court tiroise, inthe city of St. Louie, at 12 o'clock, noon Term.,halfcash, b iinnee in twelve months, with FIX pernt, interest, or nII cash, as the parehiver maydesire. For further Information and partieulats,apply et toe Lace at drondale, orto

BELT & PRIEST,
Real Estate Afri-nt^,

St. Louis,

NOTICE.
LEWERS OF ADMI NISTRATIONon the estate of JAMES A. FETZER, de-ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,all persona Indebted to, or haring claims against,said decedent are hereby notified to call and set-tle the . same with my Attorney, b. Cuthbert, ElMarket street. kitosburgh.

an3l:tt MARY J. l'1,171:11, A dmrr.

WANTEDTatenty•fivo Tionors and Sheet .11011Workers on I;overnlncnt N'iork, steady etnor-meet and god wag.. A pply nt 131 Lion rtroot,Cincinnati, Ohio
au'.'? Catat O. lIOLDEN Sr CO

TRUSSES. TRUSSES, TRUSSES
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,

A superior artiole of Trusses. The latest ireprovement. _

Hard Rubber Truases,
Hard Rubber Trueeee,
Hard Rubber Trasees,

Those wishing a good Trrigs and at low priceshould call and examine my stock before put-chasing elsen here.
Saperlor Carbon Oil, Burning
Fluid, Soda Ambi and Pot Ash.

Perfumery and Patent Medicines of an
kin is.

A l.rge and oomniete assortment of GumElastic and tiara Rubber Syringes. %Amu:abet-the place.

At .Tosppli Fj?mitig't, Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store, •

Comer of the Diamond and Marketstreets.Corner of the Diamond and Market streetsaut)

50 Bbls
ROOFING CEMENT,

FOR COATING OIL TANKS,
For sale by

LUPTON, OLDDEN CO.,
8.09 (Moo oor. Fift and Wolf' sts.,

NOW IS THE CHAP* E
t.," get bargain 3 in

BOOTS. SHOES.
GAITERS and BALMORAL%cheaper than even auction goods.

Go to soRLANws.
No. 98 Market street,

Second Door from Fifth.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
______ .4I

A le-Tbe market has been stationary at thofollowin rates:
bids 13f bbls bbl hf bblsX ...

Reni.et... 9 0000 350 IXX $8 00 400
Brown Stout bblB 00

450 Porter
.. 700 S5Oiil

pplew-7 he new crop arrives more freely! data tend downward.undrod bbls were did During the week a few
per bbl. meset of at S4-2 50@3 00

Althea-Sales of Soda 35.6@4c; Refined do Sc:Cadstio Alkali 8s; Islit tate at kcttlik..i ; Potashand Pearls at 7: 14.4.915c.Batter -The market eon tai as an ample sup-ply Prices dmingthe ;trees. have varied; se..esstrictly prime roll :80020e: fresh It. gs 1543•itneou continues ti• in with a good demand-The sa-er that wore made during the week exhibited a very fair amount of transactions. 1among the sales made we noted the follow-1tag : 12,000 pas ihou.ders, 53•4'een ; 3,000 sides, Ic; plain hams. 10,11N1u fba, sy",Olec ; 4.0000. s C.bares at 12401354 c
BC.lll%lrnLlll.— :,ten,d3- at 38(4411c tp lb.Benue-pales orsinall white Naay at $2 7..54300.
Brooms-Sales at V 00@.V 'll dos for com- •mon and $3453 Zsfor good andfancyBook eta and Tubs--The followingare thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they areselling at the customary advance. Buckets,Plain Mak:o9T dozen Val; painted inside, $2115; Ivarnished, $2 35; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tabs, No 1, 3hoops, done,., sv; No 1,2 coops, $S 37; No 2, .$775.Noarea 37N0 4, $4 50 Keeler's No 2, V, ash.bus 2 50; Half Bushels. sealed $5.fingw-Unchanfred; kale', best Seamless 2 bushelat $64) 1(0. Sales of Burlaps at Vikai36.Cotton Varna.N0.5 to hi@ $ 073 per lb• No 16 (4 per Jb"11 & 120 :.• " " 17" /3 " " 18 If"14 4) "19 fit."

kr. " "
" :a) @,No. 400 tie 420 per dos.:No. SOO @ per doe." 500 " I Liu"

iioo ~" " 131 110 atl ~••"

71s) w) 110 s " " ICarpet Chain, assorted colors 80 eta per fbwhite, on er 10cuta... et/ eta " "Candlewick
Cotton T
Batting. common..
Eule sheeting 430e. per 5-d.Niagara do 219% et., per yard.1ores Nett cash.

Cooperages-Sales of new:Oil barrell, $2,85;Peeortlianu4ett 2.-k. Flour barrels 50c.Candles advancea; dipped 14cit lb; Moulds.14c: Star 1.0„01/2'..1.c; Sterine Ikfimc,("Cocotte-The demand continues active. ADgood parcels that arrive find ready purchasers atat full rates. Sales of 250 boxes Wlt 10410%c.
1V llmat•kent.lhsadvanced rates are as followsaterSodaButter , .:••.3 Boston 71.4 cSugar lic1)4.4E41 Fruit-Market contains an amplesupply for all ordinary purposes. Prices lower:teenier Sales of Peaches, 32 50442 75 per bush •Apples, $1 0041
pitied Beef-The market is very bare- Therates f r sugar cured have advanced to I4c. himdemand exceeds the supply,k-Rita--The season being pretty much over themarket was dull and prices drooping. Sales emailat iewltie per dozen.
Hour-'The week's sales were limited• buttowards the elute the demand ire Proved. Priceshowever, exhibited no change whatever. 'I he'ales were psi ibis Extra at sS,tp.s 10: 15' , do ExtraFamily It 75-0 (Xge,,G LI). The stock in firsthuu is out large.

Bye Flour was doll at Sl4 nia4 1;11 per bbLFeed- The market was very bare; wo notesmall stirs as follows: bran. $1 no pennvt.. shorts$1 Zo and middlings $1 40.I,llllt-The demand lias fallen off, thebrisk sea•son lasing over, 'Cho current rates were as 11.1-lows: No 1 Mackerel, sales at ,$l4; No. 2at $lO.0; N0.3 Large at Ss 75: No, 3 medium at $:Herring, sales of new Baltimore at $7 2 no 7 50;Hal I tax. $o Lake Fish bf bbis at $5; White Fishdo at 410 20.
filets-Sales of .b) tierces Island at 8.%c, a de-cline.

. 75
.1t) cts

tiroceries—Th e market was moderately firmfur most descriptions at full rates.Sugar—ln good demand. Sales of 5 hhdsOrleans, 13c; 31) du Cuba 12 to 12:j; Crushed, 25bb15,155 e; Coffee ''A" 24 bbls 1:W; 23 do “.11"entree Mit%
inolassen—Unebanged: sales 30 bls oldat Me;2lu new at tgla-tllOc.
Coffee—st.les ;5 sacks of Rio at 2J-30tH' e.Grain—The iictuan i during the week has iin-tiros ed. We note a fair amount of sales in eel-taM articles. The season will soon oven, whenwe hope to repott some Liberal transactions.Wheat, sales 12im innih red at $1 Ih Ot Ott; MUdoWhite at *1 torsi ti.,ts declining, salts 1.- 4.8,Sh at 'c. Coro in fair demand. sa es 1000 bushat 03c. Barley du I and pr,ces altogether nom-inal. Rye unchanged.nay

-- t] not,. satin ~f 20 loads at the scalesat $30,3)3:i. Sale, of Baled from store at front$:2430.
Ilitiles--Saks dry flint 19@20o; slaughter 7@So green salted
While Lead,—Yriees have antral:teed. Whitenoil, per th 120; Red pure, per, lb 12e; do, do,dry per lb 1014c; Lituarge, 120.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
rices reduced at the

NEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLANO, COLLINS & CO
71 &73 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Post d`ttiee and DispatchEaHallow.
Desiring topurelnso for the Fall trade

An Entirely New Stock,
We are selling all goods now on hand at prioev
Very mush below pro3ont market rates.

We espeelary invite the attention of

entry Merehards and Wholesale Buyer
ati6d J.,w

CO-F 6 RTNERSHIP NOTICE
Iry HEBESIN ES S HERETOFOREc nducted by JAMES A. FETZ.Ed, deed,will be continue I by his widow and WM. C.AL.NISTRONti who hag long been engaged withMr Fetz?r, ender the name andstr.e of YETZEn.Jr ARMS iItUDIG, I reduce and Commission.Merchants, No, 16 Market street, Pittobnoth•the tri ends of Mr. Fetzer erJ resnectfullysoliutited to continuo their Detre-toe to the in.ty firm.MA' J. FETZERaot-lwd WM. C. ARMSTRONG.

CALL A ND SECWR E A BARGAIN:it J. 11. BORLIN 1.5,98 Market erect

We are now selling off our stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
AT VERY LOW RitTES,

To make room for our

Fall and Winter Goods,

Carefully Revise( _ and by
uurown Conunerefal Reporter.

OPPIORor TSB SATURDAY MORNING POBI.I.Prrroatmott, Sept. sth, MtR e in a r k n--The weather c utinues vet,'pleasant and business is beginning to improve,there being abetter demand fo, certain leadingarticles. .ApPear.nces certainly indicate anearly resumption of Fall trade. Our dealersre receiving large consignments of marchandhefor the Fail trade. our rivers are low with Go
Prospect of a rise. An early resumption ofnav-
igation wou'd he of immense benefit to thiscommunity. The money market has presented
no change, Go d and bilver have steadily &-
alined. In fact they are very little inquired forBacon continues firm with an active demand.Prices have slight y advanced. In Cineidnati
rrices title as high as in this market:
the Fupp'y of- good !neat is light. Hay is firm;
the supply not being equal to the demandholders obtain pretty much any, figures theythese to thruand. lilt:Mr—The demand during
the past three days has improved consinerablY•The stock in first hands is not large- Prices inthe East and West are unchanged. Grain—ThedetuaLd is improving. The last week's saleswere larger than those of the previous week.Prices, however, have undergone no change-Oroce•las—The market was trot with a fair de-mand for Sugar and ble.seses at ful. rates. Coffeewas a shade lower. The stork in first hands isample for 11. I ordinal.; purposes.Butt ,r—The market was firm. All good pareels offeredfound ready purchasers at full price:,On the approach of cold weather the receiptswill increase: At present there is no export de-mand. Chetse—The market has suffered duringthe week, and prices are fully . 1.50 per poundhigher. Thesupply is not adequate to the de•mond, hence the, advance. Feeds—The market,waS not active; prices generally have declined.Dr.ed Frutt--1he market was dull, with more'salters than buyers. Thestock in first hands Isnot large. Pgge—l-rites have adva;:cm 1 oncethe falling off in facials. it will oily be tem-

poretY. Feed—.he market was fire with agood deman 1. Prices, however, rule about thesame. Iron and nail prices rem.in as quotedlast week.

/ZlNr INTEiLtGENCE.
POET OF EiTTLIBURGH

ARRIVED_Fraziclin. Bennett, BrownsvilleGallatin. Clarice,Jun Reeie, Peeelek /I"izatieth.
EPARTF.D.-Franklin. BennDett, Browniville,4,01P,in. Clarice, doJim Haase, Pobles, Elizabeth.

GREAT EASTERN,
4.rai.-,—;ri 1NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,DORM & ASPIIVIYALL, Agents,

THE STEAMSHIP

Great Iti:aestern,
WALTER PATON, Commander

WILL BE DISPATCHEDFrom NEW YORK on Tuesday, September Sth'at ,S o'clock A, III„ precisely.And at interval; thereafter of about six weeksRATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN. from...... .. to SIESSECOND CABIN, state room berths,meals furnish° i at separateExcursion Tickets: out and back in Cher let2d Cabins only, a fare and a half.Servants accompanying passengers. and Chil-dren under twelve years of age, half faro. Infantstree.
THIRD C&BIN, intermediate stateroom,passengers found with beds, bedding, tableutensils and good substant f0..d...-- $54STEERAGE. with superior acconvidations.43oPrices ofcabin passage from Livorpocl at samerates as abovePrices ofsteerage passage fromLiverpool, $241.All fare Payable In Gold, or its equiv-alent In 17. S. Currency,Each passenger allowed twenty eubso feet oomega.

An experiencedSurgeon on board.For passageOnly apply to
CHAS. A, WM rrNElr,At the Passage Office, 26 Broadway,

THOMAS RATTIOAN,No InMonongahela House.ITO wLAN D ASP'S WALL,Agents.IY23:t e 2 54 oath street, New York.

state Fair.
THE ELEVENTH ANNU EXHIBITION

STATE AGRICULTURAL EOCIRI
WILL BE HELD AT

NORRISTOWN, MONTG'Y-- CO., PA.,September 29th and 30th. and October
Istand 24,11363.

NORRISTOWN IS ABOITT 17 navesWeit of Philadelphia on the SchurilwlRiver and is access ible by Railway to every partof the butte.
The grounds are beautiflly tuated, contain-ing 23 acres et ground itwhine large buildingsthereon erected. together with a large amount ofs'edding, The track is said t) be one of thebest halt mile tracks in the Sate. The Pre-minute are the heaviest ever offered by the So--ciety, amounting to about $7,000. The premiumsfor all grades of cattle exceed $l,OOO, five ofwhich are $3O each, 19 front $25 to $ 5, othersrunning down to lesser rates. Best herd notless than 15 head. first premium $4O:. secondpremium $25-

• •Horses for all grades the premium exceed$1.t50. The highest $100: 23 between $OO and 30,and others rangingfrom $15,10 and 5. For theea- d swine the premiums rangefrom $lO to5 at d
For Poultry there is a long list of premiumstime to I ea-h. In the followingclasses mostliberal premieres are °tiered: Ploughs., 'CUM-,ator?, Dr.lls. Wagons, Reaping and Mowing -chiles, Cutters, Corn Sheller?. Cider Mille,Pumps, Buckets, Tin Aare, Leather and itsManisteetures. Gas Fixtures, Ittf•rble Mantles,nutter. Flour, Grain and Seeds Vegetables: andalso for Domestic and Household lbannfactures.Clths, Carrels, .hatinet, Shirting. /sheeting,Blankets. Flannels. Shoals, Knit Goods, Needleurk, Bread. Cakes, Preserves, Jellies, So.Fruitsremiums are offereFeral every variofand Flowers, 'lhe Tent willbethe largest ever erected by the Society and willform one of the most attractive featu es of thePlxhibition• Fruit, Grapes and Nine will be ex-hibited in this departmentThe Pennsylvania Railroad and NorristownRaProad have engaged to ca-ry articles for ex-oititti to and from the Farad bun:in freight free,requiring the forwarding freight to be paid.which will be repaid shipper when goods arereturned to the station whence shipped. It ishoped to etrect tho same with other importantroads.

r ,xcursions at reducad rates will be run on allthe leading Railroads.Entries can be madeat the Office in Norristownafter the 4th clay of September, All articlesmust be entered ontao books on or before Teesoar evening. September 20th. Exhibitors mustbecome members. hie etship $l. with fourCoupon Ti-kets, each of w ch will admit oneperson to the Fair once. •
Single Admission
ta. A List of Premiums andßeg .um,,be had by addressi - g the Secretary.
A, 'BROWER

TFIOLOMANO,P.KAER.SNOee'v-X. President.
auffi-dewtd Norristown, Pa.

.nlations can

taPECIALTIES AT RANIIINS DRIIG1.• store, 63 Market street, three doors below4th street,

Bankla's Spiced Blackberry,For Diarrhoea: llysintery, Cholera Infant-um
Rankin•s 11xtraet Rocha.For all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder
Rad kin's Philo°rine.

A hair dressing of intrinsic value

FixaroSegars
the genuine brand

Hard and Soft Rubber Syringes, Hand Mirrocs, &c•, at
RANKIN S DRUG STORE,au27 No. 6'i Marketstreet, below fourth.

LLOYD'S STEEL PLATE
Telegraph, Express

RAILROAD 11YAPS
12131333

United States,
CANADAS AND NEW BRUNSWIGK.

SIZE S FEET BY 6 FEET.
Accompanying each main map is an independ-ent map of

THE EASTERN STATES,
In a scale tentinars as large as the main map;
SIZE FOUR FEEL' IN DIMENSIONS.

The two maps together show 60.000 RailroadStations.
Sold Only by Subscription.

SUBzeRIPTION BOOK NOW OPEN.JOHN W. PITTOCR,
Sole Agent!Opposite the Postoffiee.

u. ;It, AI)CONTRILMOREI
SMOWnlitatthiettubs&candor &Mich of

IA I DI IC
*doh WORC proofed to deliverfrom muCOAL
YARD,509 LuigirrySniffer. .

Boot otuditr of L'Azn.ll7 Coal throat onhand so usual.
np9f OTNIVAIIAT

Passage from England & IrerMad
-

.

EUROPEAN 5-- .. A GENC Y.
ritagAgentoaLtS RATEIittAN. EIIRoPZ.±II4

. 122
ugh. Pa., Le priier MedonoonlniahetlouHoousandPathPassengers from or to any.part of the 0111 comatry either by steam or mime paoketa.SIG.IIT DRAFTi FOR SALM payable In an,Part of Europe.Agentfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Reroad Also, Agent for the old Black. Star Line OfSaillnt Packets. for the Steamer Great East.ern. and for the lines of litoamers sailing betweenNo= York. LiverPOoh Gluon and Oatwan.fell

,CUNARDi.A- LINE.
Steam to Queenotown and Liverpool.The first class powerful SteamshlpasIDON I KEBAB,MARATHON, TUMULI,VITILL SAIL Fitom NEW TORIIevery alternate Wednesday, from Liver-pool every alternt,te Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.titeerato Passage from Liverpool. or Queens.town $2O: from Now York. $32,50, payable inGoldor its equivalent in CurrencyFor Steerage Passage apply_to W/LLIAMS &GuioN. 40 Fulton St., New York orTHOS. RATI'IGAN. ArtNo 122Monongahela Howe. WaterSt.,fu3:lYd

A.MirBEMENTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES;

gut. TOBIAS' VENETL LIN I-MENT. MoreTestirtenyiThis is to certify that for the lasi five years Ihave used ia my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated'Venetian Liniment and in every havofound it ful'y equal to his recommendation& Ihave fonnd itro give almost instantaneous re-lief in _was of toothache; croup, bilious colic,:oro throat, pain in the chest and back andrheumatism, and I cheerfully'teeotantenti itstrial to every one afflicted-with any of the above
JAS. H. WAHITHIL.Hartford. Conn., Oct 16th, 1861. ,-- •Price bans 50 conts a bottle: Ottioe' 56 Hart-landt Street, New York. ScLi by all Druggists.anl4.:dtwtd&ar3wc.. - • •

-

QIIRGEOff GENERAL HABIECONHby ordering calomel and destructive min-erals from the supply tablesi heart conferred abless:Mg on our sick soldiers. Let, him• not stophero. Let him order the diteentirmance of"Bleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth'sPills in the lace thereof, . Then will commencea "new era"'in the practice Of 'Medicine; whichwould then become emphatically
'EHE HEALINGI have for thirty years taught that no diseasedaction could be cured by mercury -ortartarpmetio. That the human body could - only be'made whole" by "vegetable food"—Animalfoodbeing, in fact, condensedvegetables, ,Bramireth"aPths should be in every military hospital. ThesePills cure Milo= DiarrheaA Cho utarrhea.ChronicPysenteryi and.all Fevers andAffectionsof the Bowels, warier and more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandreth's.Pills in themecases should be taken night and morning. ReadDirections' and get now stria. -

'

CASE. OF ROSCOE,S. WATSON.B.Brarareth.--New YorkBut: I Vohs. in. Barißth Regiment.New YOrk White atmen's Landing,and on thoBappahannook near Falmouth, andmany of the Company were sick withlAnotte ai-arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not cure tie,andI wasreduced toseiM andbone, Amongtho com-pany were quitea member ofmembers who hadwerkedin your LaborittorY' atSing Shur. Theywere not sick. because they used Brandreth'sPills. These men prevailed upon me amiotherato use the Pills; anti we wore all. cured in: fromtwo tofive days. After this ourboys used Bran-dreth's PIM for thetyphus fever, colds, rheuma-Wm, and in no case ,did they fail_to restorehealth.
unt ofgratitude to yem_for_toysoodjsealth.send YOU this letter, wtioh necessary. tne en'

I
tire company wouldsign.

..
-Iam. resOootfulty Yours.- - • -

ROSCOE K. WATSON. SingSing, N. Y.Principal office, :191 Canalstreet, Row York.Sold by Thomann Bettgereets. Diamond dBuzPittabureb. IY/2:claw:th'

Pittsburgh Skirt Marittiiiiit_ory,WArAVING OPENED SALES ,DOOMSin this zit-y. beg leave to call the attentienof the public to my own manufactureor skirts.lst. I keep a larger stock than any wnolsaleein this State.
2d. W e make a greater variety of Styles.Shapes. Sizes and Qualities than any manufactu-rer in the United States. • - • -
3d. The steel and all the material for hoopskirts, from its primitive state to' the eatenown,are ender my own supervisor and entireeontrol,consequently customers can obtain Skirts fromthis house without paying a SeCtIMI profit• -Also the largestassortment ofCorsets aanstant--19 onhand.

Oarretail department is in charge of com-petent ladles.Aar- Merchants supplied cheap at wholesale.It, SCHNITZER, Manufacturer.jyll-Iyd 49 Market. cor. Bd. Street.
J. DIINLEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITrIRVEGEF,,, f'smv7klvelim

WHEELER ik
Sewing Machine

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL
lESEM:I

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
where all the Michinea of -

EUROPE AND AMERICA
were In competition.
Also, etthe Industrial Exposition. Faris. France.and at every

United States Fair
at which Sewing Machines have been exhibited.The principal Companies making Sawing Ma.chines aro Wheeler k Wilson. M. ISMleer doCo. and Grover Baker. Of the machines madethere were sold during the year last reported :

By Wheeler & Wilson_ .... -......21,305By T. M. Singer &Co '
.

—...10.953By Grover & Batter_ ....

Showing WHEELER lc WILSON'S- sales to bedouble those of any other Bening Iduhino Com-pany in the country.
OFFICE. VT F.LITH SMUT.Pitif3BtrltallThis Machine makes the "LOO STITCH.and ranks highest on a3count of the elastioit ypermanence, beauty and general desirablenes'of the stitching when done: and the wide/ling aofReapplication aped of the Ama deu, iu_titute. New York. iaiSd&w

lANOS. PIANOS!
•Twenty new Pianos-hist received. personallyselected by the aubscriber in the Eastern citiesfrom .the neivtreany celeorated manfactorieaof }lnaba do Co, Baltimore. Haines Brothel's.New -York.and Marshalt Traver...Albans. NewYork. •

Every Piano warranted five yeah. -Primafrom S2CO upward,
Also an ,levant• 'assortment of Prince's un-rivalled Melodeons just receive&

cumr.)LoTTE, LtrAE43 Pifiti sii-zet•Ak PPLES
XI, 20 bias er ,,een (4.Dles lugreedaVOisule biJtifra Eat_• °arum,

54*.viols 8110T,'iull-Preatived andfor sale77.7: . JAMES MOWN.-
, prWood aired.

fill -et seirmil fPnEATircLirreo and Maurgor
......WIC liimprEamTftatarra._ ........ ...... .... Orgauwoar,-lAA Two bidda etiho OriatSunleaa ofTHE ,DUKE'S SIGNAL,'_ .

..FanapPearempet this reason .R.f. the talentedand veisatifepiarira. IdiSSAN.N.tI4.IIYAI'itThis everting will- he' performed -thcOirteatilionch.Drama of. ..-

...THE JUIVELEMI SiGNAL.
. ,Ca*t Lnfahrdase.— ..... ....................... bfr; Loweday'Duke Go, roar e • ' 'Dukebe Nevore Mr'Ramo dopt-maleCoeudass.. .. :. . .. ...........

...—.
....

. . ~..,.....J t) MiltonFriar oif

........ . '..111r LewisPrincess - • - • Isaell' PhillipsItlanehe De Never° • ' • ..dlaniet.Shorilelioeita • • • Amite Vardriu-:BAramMfrs MaFayBecketBecket50ne....: .... ...
.
.....To cc not ude with the'llininiitiafarce ofIVY 8011 MILIXNet.

•.•..,,Idiss Attda Myatt
-

- .b.ofton

3. Ir. . .
..

ORIVIVELL'Ar. IKEER,
CARRIAGE , -.MANUFACTURERS,

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS-'
and Lath:intact-aril-a pia

Saddlery' and earn. ate_Sard_ware,N0.7 13t..Clair Street. and .I}dattwitti why,
111114 (near the tirirkre.) -

mrrsHIURGIIC PA.
POISON NOT THE,READ_WITH WITItATF, OF 'EFILVER,Use CRIISTADOROPS HAIR- DYE,Certified t.c.) koPITRE—S.A.III,-.UNRQUe LICn._

by Dr. Chilton, of _Neat York,and other -eminent Chemists, - -
IpBOD tr er* ANY'FaitADE-Plkellirich, mellow brown to glOtey, blaekin'''teaminute= and contains tity' ingredient.thabis In-jurious to the hair. ' •' ' •

ellairsTADODO'S HAVEkET,t .
TIVELEI invaluable with. his Dye, as it imparts the ut-twist softness, the most beautiful ',llossiandtreatvitality to the flair. -

-
liliazinftletttrod by J. MST/MORO, 6=Attor!loose, NewYork. Soldeverywhere. and appli-ed_by all Hair DresSerk,Prim 50 cents sland $2-perhottle:aetiordineto sue. • lyr3d4cyrilmo

T II E


